
Learning Menu 
For the week of: May 4, 2020                                                                Grade level: 3 
 
Each day you should try to choose one learning activity from each category. Try to choose lots of different 
activities. This week we are introducing some new activities to cover some bits of the curriculum we didn’t 
touch on yet. We hope you have fun trying it out! 

 
If you are in Mme. Babin’s French Immersion class remember your math activities and literacy activities should 
be done in French when possible.  
 

Appetizer 

 Have a dance party in your living room! Dance Party links below. 

 Go outside and gather all sorts of natural treasures. Can you make a 
collage using your treasures?  

 Family movie night! Pick a movie together and watch it together. 

 Try one of the Iceberg activities! See video from Mrs. T! 

 If you put seeds in the window, post an update and check for change! 

My favorite learning 
activity this week was: 

Main 

 Dream Box Math  

 Math Facts game (We would really like you to try this one!) 

 Problem of the week  

 A Nature Ninja activity (new activities below) 

The most challenging 
activity this week was: 

Dessert 

 Get your family in a cozy spot and have a reading party! You can bring 
snacks and drinks, but everyone will read together!  

 Do a quick write using the photos below! 

 Make a Mother’s Day card or a Welcome to Spring card for your 
Mom/Grandma or someone in your house, be sure to write a kind 
message inside.  

 Using the letters in HAPPY MOTHERS DAY or HAPPY SPRING how many 
words of two or more letters can you brainstorm, make a list.  
French: BONNE FÊTES DES MÈRES  

My goal for next week will 
be: 
----------------------------- 
 

French Snacks 

 Read the Message of the week (FI – video posted) 

Practice reading it after you listen to Mme reading. 

 Try one of the French activities on the choice board below 

 Join a Skype call with Mme. Babin 

 

 
  



Links 
Dance Party Links: YouTube 

• Zumba Kids - I like to move it 

• Zumba Kids - Electronic Song-Minions 

• Can’t Stop The Feeling  - (Official Movie Clip) Trolls 

• Kidz Bop Kids - Uptown Funk (Official Music Video) 
 
 
Dreambox Math: 
Link for computer: https://play.dreambox.com/login/knjs/xrzc 
3B Class Code: 30286             3A Class Code: 36245               School code: knjs/xrzc 
 
French Reading Links: 
Je lis: https://jelis-free.rkpublishing.com/student 
(If you need help getting on this site, just let Mme. Babin know.) 
 
Les contes de fée (French Fairy Tales): https://www.thefablecottage.com/french?fbclid=IwAR1i-
wW36wqGXLZ2TTdiGJP_ZVSILQcoCnRH9QgUqFap37WPX2PKb0x26tY   
 
Tumble Books: https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/service/access-tumblebooks-e-book-collections      
Click the first link on that page to get to the Tumblebooks website and change the language to French in the 
top right corner. 
 
English Reading Links: 
Tumble books: https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/service/access-tumblebooks-e-book-collections 
Click the first link on that page. Then explore books! 
 
YouTube has LOADS of books being read aloud in French OR English. Just go on YouTube and search some of 
your favorite books.  
 
French Video Links: 
La Bande à Munsch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-Kpa0elln8  
These videos are Robert Munsch stories in French cartoon form! There are many episodes.  
La casquette magique : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qcCc34sTotw  
There are many French fairy tales with English subtitles on YouTube!  
*Note* While I have watched these two videos, I have not watched all the Robert Munsch and French Compte videos 
and as with all internet use supervision may be required. I am confident they are safe videos, but it’s always good to be 
aware of what is on the screen. 
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Math Facts Game 

Repeat Repeat Repeat: 
 
Roll one dice. That is the number you will add. Roll the die again. That is how many times you 
will repeat the first number. Count them up and record your answer! See the example below: 
 
Example: Roll 1: 4 Roll 2: 3 
                4+4+4=12 
You can play alone OR play with a partner to see who gets the largest sum (answer). The 
largest answer gets a point, first one to 20 points wins! 
 
 
 
 

Problem of the week / La problème de la semaine 
Same problem written in both languages. 

 

Genesis has 24 crayons. They are organized with 8 crayons in each box. How many boxes of 

crayons does Genesis have? 

 

Genesis a 24 crayons gras. Ils sont dans des boîtes de 8. Combiens de boîtes de crayons gras a-t-

elle? 

 
 

 
  



Iceberg Challenges ! 

                            The link for the edible icebergs : 
https://sciencebob.com/make-your-own-rock-candy/  

 
Link for video about icebergs : 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PPGe7MU6ME  
French video : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tszAaw-

zuiw  
 

Link for making comics trips : 
https://medialoot.com/blog/free-printable-comic-strip-

templates/  

 
 

Iceberg Activities taken from ASDN STEAM Activity Unit 5. 
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Words of the week / Les mots de la semaine 

  (these are for reading and spelling) 
 
Français : 
(Mme. Babin will post a video on how to pronounce and use the sight words)    

1. bientôt  

2. chacun  

3. chacune  

4. dire  

5. nos  

6. notre  

7. peut-être  

8. tu as  

9. tu es  

10. vouloir 

 
English : Homophone  (words that sound the same but are spelled differently and have a different meaning) 
 

1.some  sum 

2.right   write 

3.know  no 

4.hear    here 

5. hi  high 

 
 

  

Writing Prompts 
Can you write a story using these three pictures?! 

 

 

 

  



French: Message de la semaine 
 

 

Les activités en français! 

 



 


